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Ento 110'1 .
I nsect Morphology, physiology ancl
Sys tem atics (1+.1 )

Fill in thc blanks
1'he najor excretory organ in terrestrial insect is'fhe last part of loregut is knor.vn as

Nlatch the following
GROUP. A

( rr ) Johnston,s organ
( 5. ) Naiads
( c. .) Nalatorial leg
( d, ) Median caudai filaments
( e, ) Siphoning mouth parls
( { ) ilamuli

Max. marks: B0
Time :3 h ours

l.
2.

4.

5.

6.

N4oulLing fluid contains _ and cnzvmcs.
Humcral angle rs formecl berrl.;___;"L -".r1", "f *"rr irrg.

type head inclination is fbund in buss.
is social and polymoryhic insect.

B

GROUP - B
l.Water beetle
2.Lemon butter fly
3.Silverfish
4.Honey bee
5.Male mosquito
6.Dragonfly

C State rvhether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE1. Larvae olcoleopteran insect is called maggots.
2. Fusion ofhead and thorax forms pterothorax
3. T.B.Fletcher was the first Entornologist to Government of Madras state4. Cholera disease is transn.ritted by tse tse fl1,.
5. Whitetll is a rlue fly.
6. Mandible is the appendages ol fourth segment of insecl head

Define/Erplain thc follou ing rermsII
LCervrx 2.Morphology
3.Haernolymph 4. Sclerite

B Classify the following insects into their Natural Order
important characters

5.Cranium
T.Digcstion
9.Aorta

6.Instar
8.Palpiger

l0.Paedogenesis

2.Termite
5.Antlion

1 .Leaf insect
,l.Spring tail

giving Three

3.Aphids



20TII

t r'.

Ans\1cr rhe follrnvingf Uilj^
t. l;;.,,, a .iiagram or'y/it lt '..r eg end label jr.

2, ChernorecePtors
3. Struclure of maxilla
1. Filter charlber
5. Enlist valjous types of modification of wings with giving suitable examples'

6. Internationalrulesolzoologicalnomenclature.
7. Hor,r' cuticle is usefui to the insect ?

8. Describe the structure of chewing-lapping tipe moulli parts of honel'bee'

9. How insects are out encmY ?

10. Blood gills
1 l. Male reproductive system of insect

12 Classify thc respiratory system on the basis of number and arrangement ol
spiracles.

Writc short notcs on the follorving (ANY FOTJI{)

l. Erplain the process ofecdysis in insect with appropriatc diagran-r.

2, Describe the structure of oirculatory systen with the help ofneat and clean

.diagram.
3. Classify the various types olneuron based on their structure ancl function'
il, Enl jst Various types of insect mouth pafis with suitable examples Describe

the strllcture olmouth parls found in cockroach

5. llnlist various tvpes of wing coupling apparatlls and describe the stfucture ol

z0IV

amplexilorm tYPe wing couPling.

6, Drau'a sketch oltypical insect antenna and label it
antenna lound in insects giving suitable exat.nples.

1.

Enlist various types of

\\ rite assay on thc following (ANY T\\ O)

Discuss the various lactors responsible for the dorninance ol insect in

animal kir.rgdon.r

Drarv a labeled diagram ofinsect body wall / integument and describe the

function ol each Par1s.

Describe the general structrue oldigestive system ofinsect in detlii with

line diagram.
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